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THE

Paul A. Sayer, Portland attorney,

nual class rush held between the
students of the sophomore and
freshman classes. The two classes
were so evenly matched that the
winner could not be definitely de-

termined. To form a definite de-

cision an event was scheduled for
this week. This deciding event, a
mixed relay race, was won by the
sophomores.

H.H.3.

The county is again this year car-
rying on a county-wid- e program of
testing and supervising In Ueu of

the state eighth grade examinations.
This program is a much fairer ba-

sis for promotion than that of wait-
ing til the end of the eighth grade
and expecting pupils to prove their
worthiness for promotion into high
school by answering ten questions
taught In the elementary school.

"Have You Ever" editors?
Have you ever seen Jimmy Far-

ley trying to Help Arleta Ash-baug-

Patty: Mr. Evans, may I pull
down the shade? The sun is shin-
ing in on me.

Mr. Evans: No, let it alone. The
sun is conducive to the ripening of
green things.

Mr. Bloom: Give the most import-
ant date in history.

Riley: 1918.
Mr. Bloom: Why, what important

event happened in that year?
Riley: I was born

H.H.3.
Class Rush

Last Thursday the school had the
privilege of witnessing a thrilling
physical event. This was the an

band this year.
Mr. Buhman is also putting the

junior band members in the regu-
lar band. They will remain in the
band if they are capable of doing
the work; otherwise they must re-
turn to the junior band for further
instruction.

Beginners band will be started
next week. Those wishing to start
in this year's beginners' band should
contact the director this week.

H.H.S.
Humor

Gerald: There is a lot of electric-
ity in my hair.

Mr. Pevey: Sure. It's connect-
ed to a dry cell.

Have you ever:
Wondered why Ellis's watch runs

fast?
Wondered why the McMurdo

boys are quarrelling?
Heard the coach telling the foot-

ball boys to be in bed early?
(Poor Larry!)

Seen Katheryn Parker faint in
the junior class play?

Wondered why it takes so long
for the assembly to be excused
at noon?

Heard Mr. Pevey read the list of
demerits? (Why, Ruth!)

Wondered why Gerald Cason and
Emery Coxen don't get along?

Seen Irene Beamer taking care of
Rodney - Frange, Clarence
Planting, Harold Pevey, etc.?

Planned on getting even with the

The first four grades are start-
ing a newspaper this week called
"Dog Barks," which is to be pub-

lished every two weeks. It will con-
sist not only of news but stories,
poems, and pictures by the stu-

dents. This is something new for
the children and they hope it will
prove successful.

The fifth grade received a letter
from the fifth grade of Lancaster,
Kentucky, telling about the state of
Kentucky and asking the fifth grade
here to tell them something about
Oregon. Lancaster is about thirty
miles from Lexington, Kentucky,
one of the largest tobacco markets
in the world; therefore they told
about the harvesting of tobacco
which is being done at this time of
the year.

The fifth grade Citizenship club
met and elected monitors as fol-
lows: blackboard, Eunice Osmin;
waste paper basket, Rae Cowins
pencil sharpener cleaner, Jean
Gemmell; flag leader, Helen Know-le- s.

The sixth grade pupils are mak-
ing books composed of their origin,
poems and drawings. The fifth
grade game a program on trees for
the sixth grade as a surprise.

Preparations are being made for
Armistice Day. The girls will sing
"American Hymn" and the boy3
will sing "They're Tenting Tonight."

H.H.S.
Band

The band has made considerable
changes in its system of work for
this year. In the past rehearsals
were held twice a week evenings.
Under the new schedule sectional
rehearsals are held each morning
from 8 til 9 and ensemble rehear-
sal is on Wednesday evening from

til 8:30.
By this new schedule the director

hopes greatly to improve the band.
Through the sectional rehearsals
and class instruction much more at-

tention can be given to individual
needs and requirements, thus en- -,

couraging better playing and more
home work. High school band mem-
bers will ge biven some credit for

HOW LONG CanYou
GiveYou rMoneyAway?
Goods on the merchant's shelves represent so
much money. Mr. Merchant has to pay his
hard, cold cash for them. When he puts them
out to his customers and doesn't collect, he is
simply giving his money away.

Credit losses sap the life blood of any bus
iness.

Wanted Men to Qualify
For Good Fay Positions

Will personally interview men
willing to work hard for good
pay positions in Electric Refrig-

eration and Air Conditioning
business. Prefer men with fair
education, mechanically inclined,
now employed. Must be willing
to devote some spare time at
home to preliminary training to
become installation and service
experts. Write, giving age, phone,
present occupation.

UTILITIES ENGINEERING
INSTITUTE

Box 551, Beverly Hills, Calif.

STOP THE LEAK
Mr. Merchant, by cooperating with your local

credit association.

MORROW COUNTY
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

F. B. Nickerson, Mgr.

HOW TO GUT WASHING AND

IRONING TIME IN HALF

By AUDREY HERIN
Home Service Director for Pacific Power

GTON
ff" Light Company w ... ;

j

An automatic electric
water heater keeps an
abundant supply of
clean hot water in stor--
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Let's Show Our Loyalty
In years past, Heppner high has

been proud of her football teams.
These teams have held for her a
high place among the strongest of
eastern Oregon schools. This year
the boys are out there fighting for
the place at the top of the list, and
need your support as it has been re-

ceived in previous years. Because
of lack of interest and the conse-
quential lack of support, financial
as well as moral, Heppner has been
forced to drop games with schools
that had become nearly traditional.
The schedule does not Include
games with strong opponents which
will test the strength and endurance
of the team to the utmost

The team needs the backing of the
whole school and the whole town.
Let's have a good time and a good
crowd at the game with Condon, to 7
be held here Saturday. Let's show
our loyalty. - H.H.S.

The Irish In Us
An eleventh hour telegram urg-

ing the team on to victory, sent by
Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Benton from
their Dome in Fort Benton, Mon-
tana, whipped the burning spirit
of morale to a frenzied pitch for
last Friday's game with Hermis-
ton.

Smarting from the remembrance
of last year's 18-- 0 defeat the local
boys showed as never before in his-
tory their right to the name "Fight-
ing Irish." From the opening whis-
tle they took the play completely
away from the much heavier, more
experienced, and the "odds on" fa-
vored Hermiston Bulldogs. Short-
ly after gaining possession of the
ball in the first quarter the locals
were pounding deep into enemy
territory, but failed to score. Neith-
er team threatened seriously again
in this quarter though the Irish
were beginning to at its close. Early
in the second quarter a dazzling
passing attack spiked by a decept-
ive line offensive forced the Bull-
dogs back to their goal. A short
pass perfectly executed sent the re-
ceiver scampering across the goal
unmolested for the first score. A
smashing line plunge for the con-
version was successful.

Hermiston showed to advantage
just before the close of the half
when a spirited drive' carried them
from the twenty to the fifty yard
line.

At the opening of the third quar-
ter the Irish cut loose with a pow-
erful running attack that placed
them on the five yard line with a
first down. After two unsuccessful
attempts a smashing line plunge
accounted for the second touch-
down. The try for point failed.

Throughout the fourth period the
Irish profited by the Bulldogs' des-
perate efforts to complete passes
when interceptions gave them pos-
session of the ball. The Irish were
hammering their way toward an-
other score when the whistle sound-
ed, ending the most thrill-packe- d

game witnessed on the local grid-
iron for some time.

The next game will be on the lo-

cal field Saturday with the strong
Condon team. Both Condon and
Heppner tied Fossil.

H.H.S.- r-
Grade School News

The second grade is studying
leaves in nature study. The pupils
are making colorful posters of var-
ious kinds of leaves. They are also
preparing to give a safety first play,
dramatizing safety first rules. Sev-
en new books have been added to
their library, which they are enjoy-
ing very much.

The fourth grade dramatized the
life of Columbus in observance of
Columbus Day. They are starting
to make Hallowe'en posters.

Heppner Transfer Co.
Anywhere For Hire Hauling
Bonded and Insured Carrier

ROBT. A. JONES, Mgr.

METSKER'S ATLAS
of

MORROW COUNTY
BUY township ownership mapa

showing your property.
County Mapa, County Atlaaaea and
Township Mapi of all counties In
Oregon, Washington and Northern
Idaho. The best maps made. For
ale by all dealers and at Heppner

Abstract Co., Heppner, Or.t and
at Metsker the Map Man," 5U 8.
W. Oak St Portland, Or.
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Some of the Heppner folks in
Portland Saturday were pleased to
have a vlait with Mr. and Mrs. Dean
T. Goodman who were In the city
from their home at Salem. They
reported that they are nicely locat-
ed in the capital city, and Mr. Good-

man is enjoying his work in the
secretary of state's offlce. Regret-
table, however, was the news of the
death of Mr. Goodman's father, who
was buried In the city the Tuesday
previous.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell were
in the city Monday from the Social
Ridge farm accompanied by Miss
Sylvia Severance of Banks who
had recently arrived at the Camp-
bell home for a visit Miss Sever-
ance was graduated with the class
of 1916 from Heppner high school

' and it had been 19 years since she
last visited Heppner. She enjoyed
meeting many old schoolmates. She
and Mra Campbell are sisters.

Among Heppneritea in Portland
Saturday for the Oregon-Californ- ia

football game were Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Tamblyn and children, Earl W.
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Bean, Ellis Thomson, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Crawford, Jap Craw-
ford.

Mrs. Bertha Rockhold and father,
J. C. Bardsley, arrived recently
from Glendale, Cal., to make their
home with Mrs. Rockhold's daugh-
ter, Miss Leone Rockhold, home ec-

onomics instructor in the high
school, at the Jones apartments.
Since his arrival Mr. Bardsley has
been quite ill.

The many friends of Mrs. Harry
Brown will be glad to learn that
she is recovering from a very ser-

ious operation for a ruptured ap-

pendix. She has been suffering
from general peritonitis but at
present is making satisfactory
progress toward recovery.

George Starr who is attending
Monmouth normal this year was in
Portland Saturday for the football
game and expected to play football
himself Sunday in a game between
the Monmouth team and Portland
university at Vaughn street field.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Belanger re-

turned home Sunday from Portland
where they spent several days tak-
ing in the Pacific International
Livestock exposition. Mr. Belan-
ger, county agent, exhibited a Mor-

row county grain display.

Mrs. Chas. Corder departed Tues-

day evening for her home in Port-
land after visiting for several weeks
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Lillie Aiken. Mrs. Aiken and son
Henry took Mrs. Corder to Arling-
ton by car.

John Turley was making prepar-

ations the first of the week to leave
for Eugene to spend the winter af-

ter helping tend the D. O. Justus
flocks through the summer feeding
season.

W. E. Moore, manager Pendleton
Production Credit association and
formerly cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank of Heppner, was in the
city Tuesday on business.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pal-

mer of Lexington at the home of
Mrs. Corda Saling in this city Tues-

day, a 9"4 pound boy. He has been
named Roger Elmer.

Carl Bergstrom, Gooseberry far-

mer, was smiling when in town
Monday because the good rains had
landed just as he finished seeding
the fall wheat crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Babb, Fran
ces Mevers and son Dick were
week-en- d visitors In Portland.

Andrew Baldwin is having a new
composition shingle roof placed on
his residence.

Want Ads
Hospital bed and bassinet for sale.

Inouire Mrs. Geo. Aiken. 32

For Sale 8 head work horses,
about 1500 lbs. each; two teams well
matched: 5 mares, 1 horse. See Joe
Kenny or call 6F12.

Estrayed animals picked up at
Rose Lawn ranch, Sand Hollow:
roan cow, about 5 yrs. old, long
horns, no visible brand; 1 red cow.
white snots, no horns, no visible
brand. Have been at our place 2

mo. Owner may have same by pay-

ing pasture and advertising bill
Hynd Bros. Co., David Hynd, Sec.

For Sale Pies, geese, Barred
Rock nullcts, ducks. Elmer Grif
nth, Morgan. 32p

For Sale cheap for cash, combin
titlon electric radio and pho
nograph. Inquire G. T. offlce. 32p

PIANO, repossesed, want quick
sale, balance $93. You take over
contract on this fine high grade
niano. balance $93, and pay $S

month. Address, Mr. Smith,
Cline Piano Company, 1011

S. W. Washington St., Portland
Oreirnn. 31-3- 3

Carload lots of range horses
wanted for cash, also broke horses
and mules. Fred Chandler Horse
& Mule Market, Charlton, Iowa, S3

Will pasture and care for 400 head
of sheen: good grass, nay ana wa
ter. .T. K. Crabnr. Heppner. 30-3- 2

For Sale Excellent piano near
Heppner. Will soil for unpaid bal
ance. A bargnln. Easy terms-Writ-

Tallman Piano Store, Salem;
Ore. 30-3- 2

Piano for Sale-- Hobart M. Cable
make, good condition; will sell for
cash or trade for ewes or noirers,
or rent for school year. Anyone in
terested call or see Mrs. Walter

If you want to minimize your washing
and ironing time and minimize your labor,
too then be sure your laundry contains
these appliances: a modern electric washer,
an electric ironer and an automatic electric
water heater. The new washers remove every
trace of dirt from clothes in a few minutes.

' The new ironers turn out your laundry in
half the time required by- - a hand iron. All
you do is sit and feed your pieces through.

Judge D. R. Parker of Condon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Burnham of
Arlington were business visitors
here Monday.

Omer "Dutch" Rietmann was
among farmers of the north lone
section transacting business here
Monday, and smiling over recent
showers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Noble of Ne
vada were here the first of the week
on business in connection with set-

tlement of the estate of Mr. Noble's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bowker were
in town Tuesday from the Alpine
farm. Good rains had visited their
section with which they were well
pleased.

The S. E. Notson residence is be
ing given a new covering of com-
position shingle roofing with Frank
Roberts and Art Parker doing the
work.

David Hynd, in from Rose Lawn
ranch. Sand Hollow, on Monday
was elated with the good rains in
that section the two days previous.

Mrs. Minnie Furlong, Eight Mile
postmistress, was in the city Tues
day reporting the good rains in her
section to be mighty welcome.

Harlan McCurdy was in town
Tuesday on business in connection
with his position as appraiser for
the Federal Land bank.

Senator and Mrs. J. G. Barratt
returned home Friday from Port-
land after spending a few days in
the city on business.

C. W. Swanson, lone merchant,
was here on business Monday. Far
mers of his section are rejoicing
over the rains.

BOARDMAN
By AACHEL J. BARLOW

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thorpe spent
a few days in Portland last week.
While' there they visited the stock
show.

Dr. Rice of Heppner gave the sec
ond innoculation for typhoid Wed-
nesday of last week.

The Home Economics club met in
the grange hall last Wednesday.

Mrs. Alvin Krom and son Byram
left for Colfax last week. Mrs.
Krom will help her mother for a
time.

Mitchel Ellis of Umatilla spent
several days in Boardman last
week.

Burr Black and family came to
Boardman last Saturday. Mr. Blach
is the new Smith-Hugh- es instruct
or in the school. He took over his
duties Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mefford and
Mrs. John Copeland and children
visited with relatives and friends
in Boardman last week.

Misa Norma Gibbons and Miss
Cecelia Brennan of Pine City spent
the week end at the Fortier home.

Chas. Dillon and son Warren
went deer hunting last week in the
John Day country. Mr. Dillon was
successful in getting his deer.

Mra. Shannon was a Hermiston
visitor last Saturday.

Lew Morgan spent the week end
at the Weston home hunting pheas-
ants. He returned to Cascade Locks
the first of the week.

A farewell party was given in the
grange hall Monday night for Roy
Murray. A large crowd attended
and all had an enjoyable evening.
Mr. Murray left Tuesday for his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lilly and Nor- -
val Shannon wjye Hermiston vis-
itors Wednesday.

Miss Shirley Smith of Lexington
visited with Miss Clara Ruft Fri
day.

PINE CITY
Bt lenna neill

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Buseick and
daughters Barbara and Donna and
son Robert of Long Creek spent the
week end visiting Mrs. Buseick's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wat
tenburger.

Jack Lamont and Harry Hadfleld
of Portland spent the week end at
the Frank Helms home hunting
pheasants.

Roy Neill was a business visitor
in Heppner Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Estle and
family of Oklahoma were over-
night guests at the R. D. Estle
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Cox and
family spent Friday evening visit-
ing at the Walter Wigglesworth
home in Echo.

Mr, and Mrs. Burt Young of The
Dalles spent the week end on But
ter creek.

Mrs. Frank Helms and daughters
were business visitors in Echo and
Hermiston Saturday.

Mrs. T. J. O'Brien returned home
Saturday evening after visiting her
husband who Is ill in the hospital
in Portland.

A number of women gathered at
the L. D. Neill home Thursday to
help Miss Alma quilt two quilts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew
returned home from Spokane Sun
day evening.

R. D. Estle, E. B. Wattenburger
and Emery Cox went deer hunting
Sunday. They returned without
having any luck.

John Healy returned home from
St. Helens Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Knighten and
Mrs. Cason spent Saturday an;l
Sunday at the L. D. Neill home.

Burl Coxen, R. C. Phelps, Lester
Gammell, Tom Kenny and Ambrose
Chapln of Heppner hunted pheas-
ants on Butter creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Neill attended
o,Townsend picnic in Heppner Sat-
urday.

Miss Cecelia Brennan end Miss
Norma Gibbons spent the week end
visiting Miss Gibbons' parents in
Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison nnd
son Johnny and Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Wattenburger and family attended
the show in Hermiston Friday eve
nlng.

age ready for use at all times. No waiting.
Are these appliances expensive? Nol The

time and work they save amounts in a short
time to far more than the original cost. And
the operating cost is small, too, because of
Pacific's low domestic rates.

can turn the hot water faucet any time
and be sure of hot water. You don't
have to remember to light a heater;
you don't have to fire up and wait.
Your hot water supply is always ready
to tackle your washing or do any other
job as soon as you are.

Right now dealers and Pacific Power
8s Light Company are making this pro-

position. They have placed a special
low price on a automatic
electric water heater. ($10 down and
balance on convenient terms.) The
operating cost is only eight-tenth- s of
one cent per kilowatt hour. Use this
heater for all your hot water require-
ments for a full 60 days. Remember, if
you are not completely satisfied, it will
be removed from your home without
charge and your payments refunded.
The only cost to you will be the elec-

tricity you have used.

Oysters
an

SHELL FISH

Fresh Fruits

Vegetables

Complete

Fountain Service

BEER and

LIGHT WINES

Elkhorn
Restaurant

ED CHINX, Prop.

THE DOCTORS

ARE RIGHT

Women should take only
liquid laxatives

Many believe any laxative they
might take only makes constipation
worse. And that isn't true.

Do what doctors do to relieve
this condition. They use a liquid

THREE STEPS
TO RELIEVWB

I --Jyr ICONtTIPATION
fa"sHHH. I II

A cleansing dose today; a smaller
quantity tomorrow; less each time,
until bowels need no help at all.

laxative, and keep reducing the
dose until the bowels need no help

at all.
Reduced dosage is the secret o!

aiding Nature in restoring regularity.
You must use a little less laxative
each time, and that's why your laxa-

tive should be in liquid form. A liquid
dose can be regulated to the drop.

The liquid laxative generally used
Is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
contains senna and cascara both
natural laxatives that form no habit
even with children. Syrup Pepsin is

the nicest tasting, nicest acting laxa-

tive you ever tried.
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Make ironing easy with
an electric ironer

9 Electric ironers eliminate the
back-breaki- strain of bending,
pushing and lifting. They permit
you to sit comfortably in a chair
and do your ironing in half the
time required by a hand iron. You
can now buy a table-typ- e ironer
for as little as $44.95 the lowest
price at which a quality ironer has
ever been offered. Or, if you wish to
keep your ironer in your kitchen,
yet have a little space, you can

purchase one of the new ironers
that fold away into a vertical cabi-

net when not in use and take up no
more room than a chair. The price
of this ironer is $64.50. Remember,
you can pay for your ironer as you
use it. Any, dealer will gladly show
you new models of ironers he sells.

New washers meet every
laundering requirement

"pVERY home laundry needs a good
electric washer. One that washes

clothes spotlessly clean in 5 to 7 minutes,
yet is so gentle that it never tears or
tangles even the most fragile pieces.
The electric washers now on display at
dealers and in Pacific Power & Light
Company showrooms meet every laun
dering requirement. They are sturdily
constructed come equipped with Lovell
or other high-grad- e wringers have tubs
finished in beautiful porcelain enamel.
Inspect these washers today.

Have hot water when
ever you turn a faucet

AUTOMATIC electric hot water ser
vice is a necessity required not

only for your laundering, but for your
entire household. When you have an
automatic electric water heater, you

SEE ANY DEALER IN ELECTRICAL
EQUIPMENT

or PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Always at Your Ssrvlea

Becket 29-3- 2


